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WATUU KOTICK.
07ln& to tliu scarcity of water, the

hour for Irrigation will be limited to
4 liours per day, from 0 to 8 a. in., nnd

from 4 lo 0 p. in., until further notice.
OnAS. 11. WILSON,

Supt Water "Work.
Approved- - Ciias. T. Gumck,

Minister of Interior.
January 30, 18S5. 033 tf

BISnOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, UniwiilHU Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

Bank of CalU'orulti, S. IT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG K0N0.

Messrs. N. M.Rothschlld&Son, London.

The Commercial Bink Co., of Sydney,
London,

Tho Commciclnl Dank Co., of Sydnoy,
Sydney.

The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,
Curistchmch, and Wellington.

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic
torln, B. C. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Banking llusluess.
CC9 ly

ft gflUft gttJUtin.
Fledged to neithor Seot nor Fart;.
Bat established for the boneSt of nil.

FRIDAY, JAN. 30, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7 :30.
Morning Star Lodge, K of P. 7 :30
Band, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:80.

AN, AMERICAN CONSERVATIVE LAND

POLICY.

A conservative policy with regard
to tho public domain has forced
itself upon the United StatcsTCou-grcs- s.

The pre-empti- desert land
and the timber culture laws have
been repealed, and the homestead
law has been amended. Under each
of those three laws it was possible
for one person to obtain 160 acres
of land, or 480 acres in all. Under
the desert reclamation law good
agricultural lands were' taken con-

trary to the intent of the measure.
Tho timber culture law came short
of its intended object and opened a
door to fraudulent operations similar
to those practised under the other
law just mentioned. An amendment
to the homestead law, under which
alsoabuscs grew up, " provides that
no public lands, except abandoned
military or other reservations, miueral
lands and other lands the sale of
which has been authorized by special
acts of Congiess, shall be sold at
public auction or by special privute
entry." Rights begun to be ed

before the law was amended
are to be respected. Tho report of
the committee on the land bill just
passed by the Senate contains the
following significant passages :

"There is a rapidly growing sen-

timent in this country for the repeal
of all laws providing for the disposal
of agricultural public lands, except
the homestead law, that the public
domain shall hereafter be reserved
for homes for settlers. The com- -

mittco is of the opinion that this
should be the future policy of tho
Government. Even if settlers arc
restricted to 160 acres of land, it
would be but comparatively a few
years before all the public lands
suitable for homes will be ex-

hausted."
" The practical exhaustion of our

public domain will force upon the
attention of the people of this coun-
try new, important and difficult
questions, and in the opinion of tho
committee the time when our rapidly
increasing population, instead of
being able to take up homesteads on
public lands and make homes for
themselves, shall be compelled to
find homes in our overcrowded cities,
should, by wise legislation, be pos-

tponed as long us possible."
Not many years ago any appre-

hensions of a not rcmoto time, when
room would bo straitcped for popu- -

' lation iu the vast domains of the
United States, would have been
scouted as the dreams ofa pessimist.
Yet even now, early in the first
quarter of tho nation's second cen-

tury, while people aro living to whom
Ohio was the "Far West," the

' national councils arc brought to face
tho but lately unthought-o- f emer-

gency. Very liberal, and, to tell
tho truth, somewhat looso settlement
laws, a most lavish endowment of
railways, and, lattcily, the leaving
tho door open for the most uncon-

scionable and extensive land grab- -

, on tho part of New World
monopolists and Old World nristo- -

r

as wammmmmmzat!
crls, hnvo combined to bring tho
nation to tbis pass. Lnto ns it ii, it
lo to tho pcoplo of laid
America that tho colossal prodiga-
lity

for
heretofore obtaining iu tho dis-

posal
to

of their own and tholr child-

ren's
than

horitngo is going to be, if pos-tibl- c, soda
put nn end lo. Tho example To

of our big neighbor is one that as
should bo laid to heart by this is
Kingdom. Perhaps in no country
in tho world, proportionately to tho
population and extent of territory, it
is the land parcelled out so un-

equally,
uso

und so rcgardlessly of na-

tional
this

interests, as in theso Hawaiian
Islands. Tho statesman of tho fu-

ture
tho

will have to engage this great
wrong in tv life nnd death struggle. and
For a country wholly dependent and
upon its soil, there can be no ques-

tion
to

paramount to the land question.

EDITORIAL NOTES. .

Elsewhere an article upon, "What tho

Constitutes Good Mortar," is repub-

lished by request for the edification
of builders. and

of
If the Knpiolani Park Association

has no business of sufficient import-

ance to procure a quorum, the
reasonable inference is that there aro
no improvements wanted in the park
and the money voted for it in the
Legislature may bo saved to buy
more genealogy.

HARRISON-NO- TT. lie
A wondrous feat has the parson not for

wi ought?
lie's tied a kuot and made a Nott not

Nott. is

Last evening the Rev. J. A. Cru-za- n

united in the holy bonds of
matrimony a pair of the most amia-

ble and popular young people in
the town Mr. Fred. Harrison and
Miss Emma Victoria Nott. The
ceremony and festivities following
took place at the house of the bride's of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nott, on

King Street. Some extra interest
had attached to the event owing to
its having had to be postponed from
an earlier date, owing to an unfor
tunate accident happening the bride-

groom while responding, as one of
our gallant firemen, to a firo alarm,
The wedding was joyfully celebra-

ted by a largo company, tho majori-

ty of which was composed of young
"fair women and brave men," in-

cluding many of the father's and is

groom's fellow Minis-

ter Gulick and wife and a number of
venerable sires ana dames made up
the balance. Seldom has a finer
illumination been seen hero than that
arranged by Mr. McGuire, fire mar-

shal, in the front of the residence.
Festoons of Oriental lanterns formed
a resplendent avenue all tho way.f rora
the street to the house. The front
of the house was ono great chroma-
tic blaze from over a hundred lan-

terns, arrayed in the most effective
order. Flower-trimme- d arches of palm
leaves made the portals entrancing,
and the interior of the house was
beautifully decorated.- - Tho parlor
where the ceremony took place was
hung in rare tasto with palmB, roses,
honeysuckles and other flowers and
foliage. At half-pa-st seven, tho
appointed hour, the bride and groom
entered, attended by the bridesmaid
and groomsman Mr. E. B. Hop-

kins and Miss Harrison and in a
few minutes the Rev. Mr. Cruzan
had performed the rite and pro-
claimed the twain husband and wife.
After congratulations, the parlor
was cleared for dancing, which was
carried on with zest by tho young
people until about midnight, to tho
strains of soft and agreeable music.
There was no lack of .enjoyment,
cither, for non-dance- and a more
pleasant company it would be diffi-

cult to gather. An abundant col-

lation was spread in a largo wing of
tho house, and refreshments, staple
and dainty, were in order through-
out the evening. The young couple
thus starting upon their united
course through life are happy iu the
good wishes of all who know, and
only know to esteem, them.

WHAT CONSTITUTES C00D MORTAR.

Machinists and engineers often
have occasion to uso mortar, and
will value the appended information:
Good mortar is a solid silicate of
lime, that is, the lime unites with
silica or sand to form a silicate of
lime. In ancient days those who
had some conception of the way tho
two tilings united superintended
their mixing; nowadays anybody
is supposed to know how to make

i rnmmmm!mm9Emsmjimm wwHU.uui!uiW!i! i pj
-

mortar, whllo nobody knows much
about it. Dry lime nnd dry sand

togclhor or mixed and kopt dry
a thousand years would not unite

form silicate of llmo any more
acetic acid and carbonato of

dry In a bottle would effervesce.
make silicate of lime just as good
was made by the Romans, all that
necessary is to proceed intelli-

gently : Procure good caustic, '. c,
fresh-burne- d lime, and if you find

all powder, i. c, nir slaked, don't
it, use only clear lumps. Slake
(if possiblo in a covered vessel),

using only enough water to cause
limo to form a powder. To this

while hot add clean sand not dirt
loam called sand, but sand
with the sand add enough water

form a paste. Then let it lie
where it will not become dry by
evaporation, if in a cellar so much

better; for as soon as you have
mixed the sand and lime as above,
they begin to react one on the other,

if not stopped by being deprived
moisture will go on reacting until

silicate of lime (as hard as any
silicate of lime ever was) is formed.

But if you take this
mortar as soon as made, and lay
bricks with it, unless tho bricks are
thoroughly wet, you stop tho forma-

tion of silicate of lime, and might as
well lay your bricks in mud. Limo
and sand, after being mixed, might

two years with advantage, and
certain uses, such as boiler

setting, or where the whole structure
of brick and mortar, the mortar

ought to be mixed for one year
before use, and two would bo better ;

but for house building, if the bricks

aie so wetted as not to rob the
mortar of its moisture as soon as

used, mortar that has been mixed a
month will form good Solid silicate

lime among the bricks it is laid
with in ten years. Tho practice of
mixing mortar in the stree'ts and
using it at once is as foolish as it is

ignorant, and would be no improve
ment. Silicate of lime is made only
by the slow' action of caustic lime
and sand, one on the other under
the influence of moisture. Dry) they
never will unite, and mixing mortar
as now mixed and using it at once,
so as to dry it out and stop tho
formation that the mixing induced,

wrong. SeU

Auction Sale.
Wednesday, Feb. 4tn,

At 10 n. m., at the Store,

No. 89 Hotel Street,
Will bo sold tho entire Stock and

Tools of tho late firm of
Simpson & Wnllace,

Comprising every description of house.
hold and ship's

FURNISHING TIN WARE,
Lead and Iron Pipo nnd Fittings, Brass

Goods for Steam, Gas and Water,
of the best manufactures; Water
Closets, Wash Basins, &c.

Two Sets ol Tinsmith's Tools & Machinery.

Pipe Vicis, one Patent Forge, one Fair-
banks Scale, Stocks and Dies fron 2
Inch to H, with Taps, nil of which
arc of Morris Laskar &Co'smnko;
ono M&cncalc fc Urban Safe; one
iiclmont

warranted kind and gentle, wich Wagon
and Harness.

The whole will be sold without reserve.
TERMS CASH.

LYONS & LEVEY,
032 4t Auctioneers.

Gwess' Stoat !

(Wheel Brand), and

Burke's Genuine Schiedam I

FOR SALE BY

H. Haokfeld & Co.
082 lw

MAIL NOTICE.
rpiIE MAIL by tho
X S. 8. Alameda,

Will closoat tho Post Ofllcc,

At 10 a.m., Saturday,
Jon. 31, 1885.

LATE LETTER BAG will 'beA"kept open till 1 1 :80. a.m., to receive
Into letters, on which an additional feo
of Five Cents each letter must be paid.

Lottcrs for Registration will bo
till 0 o'clock on Saturday.

Persons mailing correspondence on
tho morning of tho steamer's departure,
aro requested to stamp nil letters before
posting them.

H.M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Ofllce, Honolulu, Jan. 20th, 1885.

TO LET.
COTTAGE AT LELEO,ABMALL to T. W. BAWLIN8,

881 tf Soap Works

r

TO LET.
A COTTAGE, OF 3 ROOMS, COOK

XX house nnii every conicnicnco
Large yiwd. Rent very low. Apply nt
iui nuico. Hill) ill

For Portland, Oregon,
UlltUUT.

The A No. 1 British

Baeborow Captain,
Will have quick dUpitch for tho

abovo port. For freight or passage, np
ply to

F. A. SOHAEFER & CO.,
020 Agents.

A ItARGAIK.
LARGE LOT, with HOUSE
and improvements, at Knpio-
lani Park. Plenty of frosh
Tatcr, nnd well shaded with
trees: will bo sold a barcnln.

Apply to E. G. SCHUMAN,
020 Proprietor, Queen St.

Building Lots for Sale.
building lots for sale orSEVERAL Kapalama, near the Niuhc-lonn- l

bridge, on tho Ewn side of the
inne leading to Aubtlu's estate. Eaiy
terms. App'ly to W. C.ACHI,
Law olllcc of W. R. Castle. 837 tf

NOTICE.
EHLEU3 & COMPANY liavBF. this day assigned all thoir

property and claims to us, the under-blgncr- t,

.wfa hereby notify all persons
owing said firm to make immediate
payments.

E. P. Mnblo, at tho store of B. F.
Elileia&Co., on Fort street, Is author-
ized to receipt for all payments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFAHLANE,

AS3igneM B. F. Ehlera & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1880. 013 If

NOTICE.
A TEMPORARY PLACE has beenJ. opened in Rose Lane, back of Mr

Uoughialllng's place, to supply my cus-
tomers as utunl, until further notice.

G. M. RAUPP,
024 tf Telephone 104.

NOTICE
rpHE partnership heretofore cxlsling
JL between SIMPSON & WALLACE
doing business in Honolulu, as plumb-
ers, gas-titter- and tinsmiths, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

J DAVID SIMPSON,Signed, j WALLACE PORTEUS.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1!:84. 929

Bread for Pntftm.
TESIDENT3 OF PUNAHOU, please
JLV take notice that

Love's' Bread Wagon
now delivers bread in that locality.

Orders for regular service taken by
the driver, nnd at

LOVE'S BAKERY,
031 2w Nuuanu street.

BILLS
DUE B. F. EHLERS & CO. must

he paid before February 1st, or

they will be placed in the hands of

n collector, and payment enforced.

For the Assignees of B. F. Ehlers

ib Co.,
II. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 15th, 1880.
920

w. T. BHOADS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakca.
iuo urn

mm hotel

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we nro prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gcnllo homes, with or
without drivers, A fine wagonette In
connection.

UnckH nt'nll Hours.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable;
terms. Saddle horses to. lot.
IIoi-HC- H JBougrht aucl Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Baggage Wagon delivers to till

parts of tho city. Furniture moving
a specialty.

C. W. MACFARLANE, ) ,

E. R. MILES. j prP 8

029 3iu tSTTelophono No. 82.
f

Telephone 55,

Enterprise
r PLANING MILL, P
LgAlakcn, ncnrtyieen St. L

C. J, nAnoEE, JPropricjor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

t3T Orders promptly attended to. -- 8

ioitBAH!,
Hard and Soft Store Wood,

876 Out and Split m

I'jiut'iJUM ukimiiiiwuuuLJj.iu .mini. 1

TO THE
. JL

L1UI JJ

83 DEME !SS

Juit 2oeird by Uwt stiamar one of tha Urgtit invoices of

&

Infauts' B0L03,

" Skirts,
" Cloaks,
" Dresics,
" Bhawls,
" Chemises,

i" Gowns
" Wrappers.

Ladlo3' Aprons,
Drawers,
Gowns, '
Skirts,
Sacquea,

Collars.

Flshucs,
Chemises,
Cortat Covers,

Calico Wrappers.

received

U WlWUiPMflp

XU&AJD! EejE-A- J !

LaW, Misses'. Cliilta's Mils' fear- -

EWIS

t
LADIES !

" Aprons,

Skills,
Bonnets,

Waists,
Dresses,
Cloaks.

& CO.,
ex Alameda,

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ABE ABLE TO OFER AST

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wo also would state that wo arc constantly receiving now and
styles of goods direct from manufacturers, and that wa shall

spare no czartion to meet, by prompt attention, low priow, and tka bait
of goods, your antira confidence.

Orders fron the other Islands promptly to.

Temple of Fashion,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

Have

Celery, ReiGaiep, Oysters,

in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage Cal. Roll Batter,
Swiss and Cream Oeese, a rse KtiUish, &c.

JS.UL OISv'',,

Fancy and Staple
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240.

Children's

Drawers,

Sun

dosir-abl- e

the

attended

DILLINGHAM &

.4Jr

AJD

Chemises,

i

prroceriee.
V- -

. - 207. ' 4f

Co.
' I

Fort Street, Honolulu,

importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implement;?
Windmills for Stock Ranches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PUMPS! ?
A new invoice of Plows,' of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.

Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.
luUBRiafk-xriV- oils.

Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

Souse Furnishing .Goods & Sivef Plated Ware, v ' '

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having heen received hy me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can he purchased elbowhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My slock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

'
Saddles, Belts, Pouohes, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate
Tho reputation of my for superiority of workmanship

and material remains unchallenged during my six years' rcsidenco here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in

the future is respectfully solicited nt tho old stand.

830 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN;
The Only Becognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands

ESTABLISHED 1870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. L

F. O. Box 315 : : t s Telephone 173.
DBPABTMENTS J

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Eeal Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Ofllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and tho Traveling Puhlic will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE). QF NEW
"iORIC Tho Largest, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of itsHsInd in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other loutes going East, the scenery heing tne grander,

the meals the choicest nnd the Palace ond Dining Cats tho handsomest nnd most
" 'comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work in the vari-
ous branches of industry oil tho Islands. '

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight und Duty Bills under power of Attornoy,

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-cla- ss securltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed nnd Collected. Books nnd Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched, Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuianco on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-
pondence nnd Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended tc.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Oompan- ies abroad
will correspond u 1th mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Hatlvo Views anu niotos
01 tho World,

B2T Information appertaining to tho
fullv answered.

878 General

IStz- --

careiuny lined and torwaruea to all parts

Jslands given and all

JOSEPH IS.
Business Agent, Honolulu, rlawjtllun lilnoj
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